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LINKING STUDENTS TO INDUSTRY
Jallll'S

Ilighlnlld

Jason Riley,

J

young reporter

for the Bowling Green Daily
News, lold Basic Reporting sludents lilSl week that journalism is
still an exciting place to be, and
while he expects newsp.lpers to
be arolLnd for a long l ime yet, there
is little question but they will both

ch..lnge.

Ukc moot of us in print journalRiley see; jownalism as mov-

ism,

ing in the dinxlioo of being a mttltidirectional medium, combining
words, documentary photography,

streo1ming video and audio.
Thll doesn't mean 111.11 l'C<,ders
will no IOl1bOCT nave a newsp.lper
delivered to their homes, but it does
mean newsp.l pers will be more
involved in web pages and the
Internet. For 111..1\ reason, journalism
teachers have already started to
make

l~

of available technology.

For several semesters, Dr. P,lula
Quinn h.'5 been lIsing U)C lntClll:!t
in each of her dasse;, and for UlC
first tinl(! this semester Professor

Jim Highland w ill have his s tuden ts
do a major public affairs reporting
p~ involving a combin.1tion of
media. In finished form. the projects
will be tra nsferred to CD for reprod lIction on the web.
Having said all of th.1t, print
journalism instmctors will still have
to foctls on the basics of good journalism, solid gram[Th1r, punctuation
and ~lIing. as well as cxrellent
reporting and story telling.
To tha t end, the print sequence
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Print
Journalism
foculty focused on 2000
will have as its guest this semester a
copy editor-in-residence who will
share his talen ts and experience
with print s tudents in theclassroom
and College Heights Herald st., ff
members d uring prOOuction.
Professor I-L1ny Allen is coordinating !h.1t visit, and shldents will
he<l r more about it as the semester
progresses.
ll"le Kentucky Intercollegiate
Press Association is also coming 10
Western in February, and print journalism s hldents will ha ve a the
chance to sh<lrpen their investigative reporting skills d uri ng a daylong Computer Assisted Repor ting
(CAR) seminar taught by two lexington Herald Leader staff mem-

be"
In the meantime, print
shldents
spent
an
evening with Richard
Stevens, editor of Ule
Clarksville
(Tenn.)
Leaf Ouonide, and
Leaf C hronicle
reporter Jill Cecil
who talked <lbollt
the torn<ldo !h.1t wiped
out their newspaper and a
gcxxi portion of their community.
11"1e topicw."\Sall about covering
traUt1l.;1, and as Stevens explained,

he certainly experienced it firs t
h.md. It was his first day on Ule
job as editor of Ule ne wspil per.
In the meantime print journalism students w ill continue to
be at the fondronl of national
William Randolph Hearst and
the Society of Professional Journalists (Spn writing and photography competitions. Herald writers
have already t.,ken homea substantial amount of Hearst competition
money and are looking forward to
earning some more.
SPJ members, Herald staffers
and others will be on thc road again
this semcster, giv ing journalism
seminars in o..vensboro and Tennessee, and p lanning is alre.ldy
undenvay for the annual \<\\:stem
Minority Journalism Workshop
and the annual SPJ Ken tucky High
School joum.1lism Mark of Excellence competition.
It's going to be a busy semester,
but then there is no sub-
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Broadcas t- r-~--------~------~------~&=-~M~-------' oolon~~two
ing is dC<ld .
dim""'ionoi, th,
iXlwer tha t digi tal
Long
live
broadcas ting!
offo"" the ,udi~
ence requires O"lo1t
deba tc
The
it be four. (Digiseems never
ta l=depth+ra n ending. As the L-______________________________~----------------' dom
a ~)
broadcas ting
program trembles on the edge of be all encompassing enough. lllc \AIhen you look at the AOL/lin"le
OlC millennium, it is perhaps time to combin.a tion of digit.11 technology Wam cr merger (acquisition, whatseal this deal. If we look in V\l>b- and widespread broadb..1 nd access ever!) I believe you see the future.
sler"s, "to spread (information, goo- to the intcnlCt will give new mean- SonlC people regmd it as the new
sip etc.) widely" breaks wh.11 I see ing to U"Ie idea of "m.1SS communi- (AOL) devouring the old . Maybe
as an alb..1tru;s of coincidence. The cation." Digit.,1 is breaking the not. AOL. while undeni.lbly vigorlabel 'broixk..1Sting" was applied to s trangle hold of the money men on OLIS, was increasingly beset on all
a fledgling ind ustry tha t W(lS "100 creativity, and the internet is a forest sides by adversity. It h.1d grown
percent "over the air" in nature. of octopi no govenuncnt c.m efk'C- strong (like c.,ble) simply as a techR..,dio and. television t1l.;1tUred tech- tively regulate. Conten t creation nology. To avoid the pl.1teau of s.1hlnically and began to use d ifferent will move from the controlling ration, it needed th..1 t all important
h.11lds of Ule few in business and
commodity content.
d istribution avenues
So AOL provides the
interactively and Time
cas
ting). The webtenn
(cablcscasting.
Warner su pplies the
broadcasti n g
programm ing. Bingo!
remained ma rried to
Interactive entertainone
technology,
ll1Cn t. The couch iXlta.llthoug h its root
lo's days are nu mmeaning dictated
bered.
that il embraCE'S all.
So as we move to
If we continue to L1SC
Ule IleW centtlry; get
"casting" to indicate
WWHR audio streamthc electronic dising on the web, fuse all
semination of inforn1<1nners of media
mation, then
together on Ule Avid,
casting"
seems the
and burnstuden ts.1mnatural
l unbrella
unde r which all the distribution government, 10 the n"l.lny in every pie reels onto DVD, we mus t
social strat.,.
remember this-the technolC1o'Y w ill
tech nologies m.1 y huddle.
Although the point of view of change, but the song rem.1ins U'C
111..at is thechaJlenge to Westem's
Broadcas ting Program, to see m.,ny of our courses will remain U)C s.lme.
beyond the myopic definition.. and same-a communicator effectively
address iXlin t to point comm Lmica- telling a story-our mrriullum m ust
tion. Even Ole term 'b ro.-.d" m.!y not also reflect the dlange !h.1t w ill
occu r in the audience. 11lC s tory can

Broadcasting
ass
eft m m u n i ca t ion

A New Millennium Brings New Capabilities
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Advertising
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The ildvertising program will
continue to prepare studenlS for

Advertising on U'\e intenlCt is
positions in account management, media p l<l nning and
only five yeats old and already it
has Iransfonned every facet of L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-' media sales, ilnd will provide
more oppommities for largeled
the advertising business and
courses are Accou nt Planning
every person involved in the adver- (lOUR 346) and Ad vertising in a restricted electives so the program

in a new century

tising process. For the <l('ooUI1 I executive, tile media planner or the cre-

Digit.-u World (lOUR 481). in addi-

tion, m.my seminars and works hops in the
pasl two years
During the next five years \:ii~::::=
we will see more rapid techno- _'
ha ve focllsed
logical changes such as the conon preparation
vergence of television and the
of ildvertising
personal computer, greOltly
;md p romoincrcnsed band width and il
tion for the
wealUl of innovnlivc w"ys to

ative d irector, nothing is the SMtle.

lise new media. In this world
filled with new, sophistiC.1 ted
advertising techniqucs and
mcd.i." ildvcrtising phumcrs
must work together to
develop and Pl<lCCc<
uncp.1..igns with im..lges

and messages th..,t

can be better tailored to each student's s pecific Glreer plan.
Since advertising is a professional program, internships w ill be
more important than ever. StudenlS
will need 10 gain experience oUlSide
the classroom 10 help develop their
skills and to become acquainted
WiUl the new dernandsof the workplflce.
[n U'IC I'leW century wc will see
U'lC emergence of many exciting
changes in techniques and in
media. TIle WKU advertising program will evolve to ildilpl to Ule
mlnges itS it continues 10 meet Ule
needs of s tudents and their
employers.

will be effective not
only in print. 1V and

radio. but also in exciting new
mcdi.l such as tl'IC web. TIle campaigns must be coordinated online
and offline to build both brand
im.lge and sales over the long Il:!nn.
11le WKU advertising pl'O!,'Tam
already has begun meeting thechallenge of this new coll<lborative
effort th<lt will be required of advertising practitioners. AW<lI'C of the
need for <In integrated <ldvertising
communications appro.lch, Ihe program developed courses Ih.lt focus
on advertising plilnning and the
new opportunities on the web. lnc

4 Li ..... k

Plans for the
school yeM will
focus on the enhancement of the
advertising program's creative
course offerings. In the fall of 2lXXJ,
a new famlty person whose expertise is advertising dcsign will be
hired. TIlis new hire will allow the
advertising program to offer more
opportunities for specialization
within the creative are.l. Addition.ll
skills courses such as web design
ilnd portfolio preparation are
p lanned.
2(XJJ- 2IXll

Li n kStaff
Jo-Ann Huff Albers

Sd100l

of J&B Din'Ct(Jr

Allison Coffey, Ullk 2(XX) Editor
Wilma King-Jones, FaCIlity Adviser
Prog1ll1t1 Coonlilllltors:

Johl1 a1Ml\.UH, PR
C1rolyn Stringer, Admtisi'lg
Stt.>ve W!Jire, B7lXIIlmsti"g
& Mass Commlillimrioll
Jim Highland, Pri"t
Mike MQI'S(', I'llOfoiolln~/ism

iting standil rds.
A signiflGlnt number of Public
the dcsigo..ltion as "ProIhll00ns studenlS want 10 go into
gram of Distil)Clion" and getting<l
agencyworkwhcreentryjobsgennew build ing. ou r Public Relaer.llly sbrt with accou nt m.l n.lgelions faullty feels the time is right L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ ment.1he same applies for Adverfor reviewing our u lrriculuffi.
of journalism and Bro.ldcasti ng. \ising majors. 130Ul Ule Public RelaSome of the areas under considera- Efforts are undClWay, ,--;"0"'i~:::~ tions and Ad vertising filCltlty
lion include: a new degree/em pha- to cn:ate s uch a
.....
are looking in to CIl'<lting
sis in 5<1 1es communication, program.
an cmphasis of s tud y
advanced production for ncw
To 5<ly
in account In.ln.lgemedia - CD/Web, coordina tion that techment fo r both
with Advertising (or an emphasis in nology is
rTl.1jors.
Account
Management,
and c han g Lastly, our
Public
increased empll,lSis in J3ro.ldc.lsting ing our
Relawithin exis ting Public Rela tions lives is
lions faculty is
courses.
a
n
looking at ways
Over the years Public Relaliot\S u nder10 better inteprograms graduate a number of s t a I C grate more bro.1dstudents intcrested in S<\les. Stu- ment. OUf
casting into existing
dents use the public relations Public Relacourses. Western's
degree, usually with a Marketing tions facrllty
Broadcasting prominor/second In.ljor, because pub- recognizes
grams offer excellent
lie relations education provides ch..1Uenge and
oplX'rltmities for our
UlCm with the persuasive commu- is looking at
Public Re!.ltions stunicatlon skills necess.1.ry in all areas ways
to
dents. We are working
of SilJcs. Our faallty h.1Sdetennined inCIl'<1Se the trainon methods to ilccomth.lt Westem offers <l nice mix of ing on new media and new mccii.l plish the integration.
existlng courses to aeale a sales pnxiuction. Our concern is also 10
If any UNK readers h.we comcomm unication program. This pro- not <ldd tmining at the expense of mcnlS on UlCSC propa;.l ls or suggram would include significant COIlUTIuniGltion content. A serond gestlons on other areas of concern..
classes from both U'lC Gordon Ford challenge is adding instruction please con\cPCt any of the Public
College of Business and Ule School within theconstrainlSof our acoed- Relations faculty.

lolr" &mllllll

With

Pub lie
Rei at ion s

2000
Outlook

Inquiring minds

want to know.

Get the Link via e-mail. Visit the school's
website at wku.edu/journalism for details.
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MOVING TOWARDS THE NEW MILLENNIUM
• One K..ms<'1S City

WOffi.ln

who was fea rful her
money wouldn', rn.lke it
through Y2K withdrew
all her money from the
bank and slored it at

home in a safe along with
stocks and bonds worth
thousands of dollars.
What she wasn't rount·

So we sllroiveti the millenniuln. The question
now is, "what
do I do with all r'r"-,
this canned food,
bottled water, and
batteries?" The Big-Bad
Y2K BlIg UXlsn't so
scary after all.
Even the man
who termed
the phrase "Y2K"
in 1995 is now out ofwork. And
so for the most part the transition from the 20th to the 21st
cen tlln) was a smooth aIle.
However, there were afew pro/>lems which created some ven)
interesting (to say the least) sitlIations.

knocked down a nearby
power IX'Ie G1llSing the

outlge.
• Courthouse computers in
Italy mixed up prisoner
dates by 100 ye.1fS.

tall vault
from her

• How about Ule guy in
Germany w ho logged
onto lhis home b.:mking
m mputer account to find
he h.1d about $5 million
exira dollars in his
accolU1t. Not a b..1d problem for anyone, however,
his accoun t was also
dated December 30, 1899.

home .
The
s a f e

• TI"lC liWe bug did m.1.ke its
way into some wlllSUal

ing on was thieves.

Four men used a
two-wheeled
dolly to lake
her 5-fool-

was

fo u nd
a ban doned in
a
field.
Luckily, the men were

unable to pull the vault
vel)' far and it was recovered in a nearby field.

•
Because of all U'\C
hype surrounding Y2K
and airports and airplane<> when the nmway
lights went out at an airport in lake Ot.1.rles, L,.,
q uestions startt..>d right
away. Emergency plnns
were ronsidered. It was

assumed to be a Y2K
problem and investigators wen t into action. It
turned out lhat a taxi

places in an odd way: by
changing the dale on
some websites. 1he papula r Ninlendo Pokeman
site posted Ule dale January 2, 30::0J.
• Korea University issued
graduation certificales
dated Janu.1.J}' 13, ICXlO.
• A litlle girl born just after
mid night on January 1
was listed as Juli.1 Am.1lia
Christi-age 100.

An Interview will!
Miclllll'/ MOrn!

Photojournalism
•

In the professional
world of photojoum1lism there arc
several things affecting the direction
of classes within the photo
sequence. One m.ljor factor is the
arrival of im.lging ledmology. Digital cameras and film processing
m.lduncs have replaced darkroorns. Years ago darkrooms were
very mmmon and evident in U"Ie
workplace. Now, shooting film and
5c..11U1ing it direcUy into computers
is U,e common practice. Beginning
arollnd 10 yeMs ago and increasing
dra m,1tically in recent years, digital
cameras and fil m processing
m..chincshave become a very influential part of o ur workplace. D..1rk-

Going Digital
roolllsare a Uling of the pas!. 111CSC
two d\anges in picture developmenl, have provoked a mudl
quicker ll"lC<lns of visual reporting
for photojournalists.
In response to these new evolutions in film processing, lhc photo
sequence has created courses o r
m.1de alterations to current Q lrriCUlurn to address these changes. TIle
maiority of llpper level work is now
dOI1C o n computers. The course
Electronic Technologies for Photojournalism was O"C.l led with the
intent to teach all s tudents en tering
the photo dep.1rtment the basics of
com puters and various software

While digital cameras
arc stilllOOexpensive for
most studen ts as well as
the university, their
imlX'rtancc is still introduced in the
d;!SSrOOm through lecture.
AnoUler IT41ior factor affecting
photojournalism is the explasioo in
recent years of the inte rnet.
Advanced Picture Editing is a
mursc rn:atcd to meet U"IC specific
needs of editing visual material.
While it is true lh.1ttedmology is
rapidly evolving. U,e foclls on c0ntent has and will remain U1£ most
irnlX'rt., nt lesson 10 be taught. No
rnatter the meU,oo - wheU1£r the
photos are shot and turned inlo
prints or immediately d igitized good content IT41tters moot.

Y2K ACCOLADES
Jason \-Vhitely

ware problems. The glitch was
"I'm glad Y2K is finally over. I
billing some customers double and
was til MastclC md on
: : - - - " triple. The prdJlcm was
New Year's Eve for
dozens of retailers and
U"lCdatechange ... perbusinesses did nol update
haps I Si1.1J1 say for the
th,1t sofl\varc to be Y2K
major noneven t, forcompliant. C BS Evening
tunately. The cred it
News did a story the next
card company is
n.ighl, AP moved the story
on itsnatiOl1<1l wire several
based. in 51. Louis,"
writcsJason VVhitely.
hOllrs later, and KMOV in
"A few days later
SI. Louis had it first. It was
on January 6, 2CXXl1 broke a nation- a nea t feeling to do that."
al slory. It was the first time for
Wlliteiy is tire SdIOOl ofl&B's 1999
SOIHething like tl1<1!. I don't know if
Broodmst jOUnlil/ist of lire ¥tnr
YOLI heard "bollt those aroit card
swipe n1<1chines U1<1t h.1d solTll'"soft-

Terry Likes
Terry Ukes, assistant professor in
bro.ldcasting, won two first p lace
awards (radio news and radio doc.umentary) in the BEA competition.
BEA announced the w inners in
the BEA2OO) Facul ty Juricd Production Competition.
Prod uctions
underwen t blind review by a jury of
faculty as well as profession.11 peers.
Submissions were judged on
professionalism, Ule lise of aesthetic
and/or creative elements, sense of
structure and timing, pro::luction
v<llues and technical merit.
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The WKU School of Jou rnali s m and Broadcasting is
lIsing funds from its Hearst Fou nd a tion Visitin g Professional s' End ow ment to cover expenses for visitors fo rm the
St. Petersburg Times to ens ure that s tudents an all maj ors
have a week-long visi t by a professional practitioner in
their area of study.
• February 28, 2000
Greg Joyce, copy ed itor

Elizabeth BlIckberry Joyce, copy editor/ page designer
• March 27, 2000
Tommie A. McLeod, ci rculatio n
director

School
Western Klmllicky University
304 Cordon Wilsoll Hall
Bowling Crt'en, KY 42101

• April 2000
Richard Reeves, advertising director
Sonya Doctorifm, an assistant managing edi tor / photograp hy.

